Glancy Rehabilitation Center Checklist
Criteria							Glancy Rehabilitation Center
Is the provider accredited by The Joint Commission?		

Other Provider

		

Has the program demonstrated success in treating 			
your specific condition?						
		
Is the program led by a physician who specializes in 		
rehabilitation, and is he or she board-certified?			

		

Are there daily physician visits?					

		

Does the provider offer a team approach with
interdisciplinary therapy services provided by full-time staff?

		

Does the provider offer patient and family education that
is specific to your diagnosis?				
Do family members and patients meet with the physician
and the rehabilitation team to set goals and discuss progress?

		

Are patients provided training in skills using real world therapy,
including, as needed, cooking, shopping, appliance use, social
situations, conversation and navigating community surfaces?

		

Is the environment clean, pleasant and cheerful?			

		

Are therapies provided in a specialized rehabilitation gym
with state-of-the-art rehabilitation technology?			

		

Are weekly team conferences conducted on each patient
and attended by the physician, case manager, registered
nurses, therapists and other treating disciplines?			

		

Does the provider offer comprehensive discharge planning
to assist with the transition to home?					
Are support groups available for patients and families?		

		

Does the provider offer swallowing evaluations and the
treatment of swallowing disorders on site?				
Does the program have medical support in the case of a
complication or new illness?						
Does the program offer a continuum of care from inpatient
to outpatient therapy to transitional fitness?				
How does the provider measure the effectiveness and 			
FIM* scores,
efficiency of its services?							 patient surveys				
									
*Functional Independence Measures – measures progress of functional skills, such as eating, grooming and dressing.
How is the provider licensed?
• Inpatient acute rehabilitation					
• Long-term acute care						
• Skilled nursing facility

Inpatient acute
rehabilitation

How many rehabilitation patients are treated per year?			

Approximately 650

What percentage of patients return home?				

Approximately 66%

